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New and Used

Upright Pianos, $45 up
Player-Piano- s, $150 up
Baby Grands, $250 up

FJ SPECIAL TERMS

Near the sky, but
not under the sky

Jein the happy throng
that dines and dances
t the new Lerraine

Reef Garden. Up where
the breezes have a
chance. Reefed. Ne
party spoiled by rain.

Finest music and en-
tertainment. Gratify-
ing service. Come up
for tea or luncheon.
PAn for M reservations.Poplar 0StO. Vnitr personal

tiptrvMen of Cha'lu Jtttr.
CAFE LORRAINE
ROOF GARDEN
Bread at Fairmount Are.

Milk Diet
Scientifically administered plus proper
environment will cur mere cases of

Incurable dlscaee3 than any
ether agency (method) In tha world.
3pcclal milk from epeclal cows. Com-
petent supervision at tha
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MASTERS INN, Inc.
ARGCS. VS.

1SI AcTts ( Wonderland
A Plare for Ilest. Recreation nnd TTrairh

Ter Information write, rail or pnens
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE:

1311 WALNUT STREET
An Instructive. Illustrated booklet fur-

nished (ri en request.
TVelnnt A4--

Portable
VICTROLA

$50 Complete

Pay Nothing
Until July 29th

Then begin to pay as little as

1.25 Weekly!
Take it en that week-en- d trip!

Put it in your motorboat! Pack
it in your car and listen te its
music in the quiet nook you picnic
in!

Get your first let of records
from us that's all we aik!

B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH

1623 CHESTNUT
Pianos, Players, Victrelas, Records

SOHMER PIANOS

Peacock Ginger Ale
is fit for little chil-

dren te drink.
It is our proudest
beast that it is fit
for little children to
drink.

AJ ,'f ;. RPTTFR
Every for little children
Weisbred te drink than most
& Hess water ;,.
Product
i8 Q Better for you, toe.
Purity Especially in such
Product weather as this!

Gintei'Ale

J

AND
rSARSAPAAILLA

OOrSEERiVANILlA

SOWfrATHIl
uniAa

Sisters Sought
as Bandit? Aids

, Continued from Tnicn One
J On tlielr return te the city the Hrnndley
' Bin complained nt uiness mm lie atop- -

lieu tup car en tne steep inn.
Ah the girl nlUhted three men np- -

pearetl from n dump of hushes. Mrpped
en the running beard and ceminnndwl
the occupant te threw up their hands.

Handlf. Fires Three Shots
Apparently Moero' cempliant1' was

toe slew, for nni bandit struck him en
I the liPiul with a blnrkjnrk. The xtutined

man leaped for the robber and both
rolled down the hill. In the strujitle
the bandit llrcd thin shots nt his vic-
tim, none of which took effect.

Noticing the suspicion actions of the
two RlrlM, who were walking rapidly
from the scene. MclnnI Investigated.
Ah he approached the fcene of the hold-
up he sew the men jump Inte the car
and drive away He commandeered an.
ether machine ami followed several
hundred yards In the rear.

The fleelnn bandits sped tip the hill
nnd around the I.emen mil drive pat
Woodward Guard Heuse, MclnnI In
rlee pursuit. Then the highwaymen
turned down Glrnrd avenue, with Ar-thl- n

still a prisoner. As the mnchlne
reached Taney street, just above Twenty-si-

xth, the meter stalled nnd the trio
jumped out A they turned south en
Taney street one of the men turned
and fired nt Arthin, the bullet hitting
his right hand.

In the meantime. Moere luid been
picked up unconscious by passing mo-

torists who were en their way te the
hospital when Citlln jumped en the
running beard He commanded the
driver te put en mere speed, but lust
ns the car turned Inte Vet College

i avenue, MclnnI drove up nnd placed
him under arrest.

' Moero Tell or Holdup
'

S'evernl persons who litt-- been stand- -

Ing nt Twenty-sixt- h and rSltnrd live- -

, nue s.iw Cltile dash nn from the
i car and suspecting him of being a thief

Informed MclnnI when he arrived a
few vcends after the lirs. machine hud
stalled.

Moero nld tedav that the suspicions
of the girls had been aroused earlier
In the eenlng when they repeatedly
quizzed him about the amount of money
he carried.

. "I met Arthin nt Rread and Oxford
streets about S o'clock last nlslit." he
said "The girls were In the machine
with him when I at rived Wc drove te
Hrend street and Gcrmnntewn avenue,

I where we had several drinks In a cafe
"Then we drove back te Diamond

street ami rode out te the Park. A
we were going down Mrewerj Hill te

I reach the drive Anna Hrnndley asked
us te step. She was feeling 111, she
said. 1 noticed nt the time that three
men were loitering in the read, but paid
no attention te them

"We continued en, however, and
rode up the Knst Hirer Drive te the
Tall of Schuylkill. Then we returned

Girl Insists en Stepping
"As we reached the middle of

Brewery Hill en our return te the
city, the Hrnndley iIrl nce mere snld
si was ill nnd Insisted that we step
until she revived.

"I suggested te Arthin that we halt
for a few minutes nnd both girls get
out. Then it wns thnt the three men
dashed up and told us te threw up our
hands.

"One of them struck me ever the head
with his blackjack even before I had
time te comply with his orders and I
made n leap for hint. We both fell ever
nnd rolled down the hill. The Inst thing
1 remember was hearing the three shots
fired nnd seeing one of the bandits
jump Inte the car with Arthin and drive
away.'

I J. Leng. Negro chauffeur for Hi-- 1

rector of Welfare Warburton. , the
I bandit chase a he was standing near
Tnney street nnd. nffr thev had jumped
from Arthln's machine, he went ever.
liiieu ine wu'iimeu man irem me car
and drove him te the Lankenau Hospi-
tal.

Fair Is Indorsed
by La. Assembly

Continued from I'.iee One

'nture, as it hnd net been found possi-
ble te send a special representative te
Hat'm He ig.' n answer questions and
present the fair's case before cemmit-te- c

or State officers.
Is Given Vete of Thanks

Mr Perez Introduced the resolution
nnd was its Miensnr. A warm witc of
thanks s t() be seat te the Heuse
leader In npprei Intleii of his disinter-
ested efforts. The resolution, which is
mere than 1000 words in length, nnd
which rites in lt preamble the pur-
pose? of the fair and its national and
international character, rends .

He It Resolved, Tint the Legisla-
ture nf reulsinna lienrtll :ipprees tne
holding In Philadelphia In VSM of an
International exposition celebrating the

of American Inde-
pendence

Further. Thnt it is the
sense nf trip Legislature that the State
(f Louisiana should participate in a
suitable and reditnble waj in siifli
i pui -- centennial celebration ;

Ileselved, Further, by the Heuse nf
Heprespntuthes of the State nf Louis-
iana the Senate cnneiirrlng. That 'he
invitation from the prpsident e' thp
Seiqui-Centenni- Inhibition Asseda-in- n

of the Cltv of Phlludelph.a. Penn-sjlinni-

is hpreby accepted i,y t li in
General .Wemhly and thut the' Stnte
of Lnulsiarn shall partlclpnte in said
Sespp-Centenni- Exposition te he he'd
In the Cltv of Philadelphia. Pennsyl-
vania In the following manner:

First Thai the Governer shall ap-
point a comnus.len te Iip known ns the
' Independent 'eehratinn Commission
of he Stat" of Louisiana." consisting
of seven . omnilssieners. one of whom
sha'l be the Commissioner of Agrlcul-lut- e

nnd Immigration, nap the Secre-
tary of thp State Fairs of Louisiana
eiip the Director of the Kxperimrnt Stn- -

tiens of thp Leulsinnn State Culver-sl- t
Agrleulturnl and Mechanical Cel-leg-

one the Curator of the Louisiana
State Museum, eiip the secretary of the
Immigritien Division of Louisiana De-

partment of the Agricultural and Immi-
gration one the Commissioner nf Con-
servation, nnd one the Secretnrj of thp
AgrlPttltiirnl Hiireeu of thp New Or.
leans .Wnclntlnn of Commerce.

Sei end Thnt such commission shall
eigani7P bv thp plectlen from their

lineinbeis of n chnirmiin and secretari
The members shall receive no compen-
sation The commission shall work in
conjunction with the Congress of the
1'nlied States, the Legislature of the
several States und the authorities cen-'d'- li

ting snid Se.squl-- l cntennlal Exposi-tlen- ,
and shall prepare and execute a

plan for ihe participation of the State
of Louisiana in said celebration and ex-

hibition
Third That It shall be the duty of the

bends of the several departments of the
S'nte Government, en the request and
i.udei' the direction of the commission,
te prepare u full and leiuplete dlsila
of what is possible und desirable In tVir
respi'itlve departments, but there slui'l
be no Mi'arh's i r expense paid, except
siic'i i lerlcal nnd nciessiiry expenses as
the c iimiiissien ti n dei in nece.ssarj

Uratiye for Cash Aid
Ijiii ti Tim t n;i li I ji it tn I mnniitlnnl

cnrporatleiiH throughout the State shall
be nnd they are hereby authorized and
empowered te give such Bnanclil and
ether aid in the preparation, installa

tien nnd malntennnce of lecnl nnd
special exhibits an may seem wise nnd
proper In and demon-
stration of their local resource nnd
commanding attractions, as well n. In
the aid of the Stnte's participation In
said exposition.

Fifth. That the commission herein
provided for shall he authorized and
empowered, and they are especially
urged, te call upon the eemmpfml ami
ether organizations of the State, ns
well a private corporations and in-

dividuals, for contributions nnd all pos-

sible assistance In behalf of the par-
ticipation of the Stale of Iveuislnnn In
said exhibition.

Following preliminary correspond-
ence, an Invltntlen wa forwarded to-

day te General Leenard Weed, Gover-
eor Genernl of the Philippines, who Is
te relinquish hi. pest te become presi-

dent of the University of Pennsylvania
next January, te have Introduced In the
Filipine Legislature a Joint resolution
at the session of next autumn providing
for the of the Philippines
In the exposition.

This is the only American Insular or
extrn -- continental possession which Is
te have n legislative session in Wi.

General Weed has been Invited te
have the world's fair matter intro-
duced early for the consideration of the
legislative members In order that action
may be taken In sufficient time se that
he may appoint n suitable commission
beferp hi retirement as the Filipine
executive. Ills coming later te Phila-
delphia te head the University, will give
him nn unusual Interest in the expo-
sition and make It convenient thnt he
should have personal knowledge that the
Filipine coinmlesloners nre qualified
and representative men.

The Peor Rlchnnl Club of Philadel-
phia has reported te the Fair Associa-
tion thnt members who attended the
recent convention at Wllwaukee of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World, one of the largest nnd llvest
of International business-gettin- g or-

ganisateons, paved the way for obtain-
ing the 10'Jtl convention of the nd men
for Philadelphia.

Figure en 1020 Opening
That the Sesqul-Oentenni- is te have

Its opening in 1112(1 ha. new been ac-
cepted generally as n working bnls of
operations for future. The tabling by
the Heard of Directors nt the largest
meeting yet held of n proposed resolu-
tion te defer the opening one year is
accepted generally n a settlement of the
matter, since under parliamentary rules
It requires a two-thir- vote te take
the resolution from the taLle. The
minutes of Inst Mendaj's meeting show
that the great majority of directors op-
posed postponement.

Mr. Lewis called nttentlen te the
fact that there was nothing te prevent
the introduction of a new resolution if
an of the directors se desired.

Mr. Lewis added that it wnste be
expected there would be n meeting of
the Executive Committee within a few
days, which Is te be followed by a meet-m- i

of the entire beard.
At the general beard meeting the1

election of a president nnd chief execu- -

tive officer for the exposition who will
have full charge of personnel nnd the '

actual beginning of fair building nnd i

planning in the nutumn will be con-

sidered, nnd possibly acted upon. Finan-
cial previsions will also be dlscusted.

Working Plan Outlined
A working program or schedulue for

the fair, en which all possible details
will be worked out in the next three
months, se ns net te lese any time
during the summer vacation period,
has been prepared for the action of the
Ileorganizatlen Committee. The fol-

lowing basic plan of necessnry funda-
mental may be susceptible te new
groupings nnd modificatiens:

1 Ocneml ,an ami scope of the elMI-iie- n

2. Plan nf financing
3 I'nn 01 urnunne
4 I'lan nt bulldlns (Under S and 4

meuM cerre Unilicarlng statuar and llrht- -

lnl.J. nan of exhibits Including foreign par-
ticipation

l Plan of concession, with decltnn s
te iKrcentnire bante. bendlnc aelltnir of
space, or public auctioning. Many Inqulrte
as te restaurant. ndln nnd amusement
Lurccselens are already in hand

7 rian of publlcliT
b Plan of conentlen nnd rnnsresse.
0 Plan of cremenlal Including dedica-

tion", fermil functions and special celebra-
tions

10 Plan of entrta!nmr.t for dtstln-(tul-he- d

ituesta and delegations.
tl Plan of music
18 Plan of athletics
IS Plan of welfar work
14 Plan of admts-len- s.

15 nan or records
in Plan of audit nnd accounts
IT Plan of transportation and automobile

nark nc
is i'lan or ir''itii' promotion
Hi Plan of parentry
'JO Plans of decorations uniforms and

costumes

Girl Confesses
Poisoning Child

t'untlnued from Pnge One
was and he pointed it out te me. The
lndy told me there were wempn in the
jail, and thnt she often went there en j

Sunday when the convicts had religion
services. I wanted te go there and gire
nijself up, but I wasn't sure about hew '

te de It I had no money, only two
cents, and couldn't pny the doctor for
the telephone cnll I hnd one car ticket

"I went In hack of the jail nnd lav j

down en n lumber pile. I threw the
bottle num. When It became daylight,
I thought I hnd better give mjself up
then I met a mnn I had spen the dav
beferp, when I hnd been looking for the
Jail, nnd Iip took 1110 te the jail

Doesn't Ash for Pltj i

' I don't deserve any p.t. I enlj
wish von would put me In tail fur life
I don't want te ever get out I don't
want te go in for just twenty-fiv- e or
thirtj jenrs, but for life. I whs-- afraid
jestenlav thnt they would lynch me if
I told them what I hnd dei.e. end thnt
was ulij I was afraid 10 give msclf
up then, but I don't enre new what

'

happen- - Yeu can lynch me. or make
me take these tablet-- . II makes no ilif.
fprenre te me, for I have nothing te live
for, nnd there is no place in tlie world
for me "

There had been rumors about the
neighborhood where the gnl lived that
she believed in reincarnation and
thought thnt she would he bem again,
perfect m form and mind, if she com-
mitted s.iidde She was asked about

m

BOUGHT-SOLD-QUO- TED

Alabama Power lit S'i 1946
Elcemin. & Ner. Ry. & Lt. 5'i 1928
Idsbe Power lit 5'i 1947
Metropolitan Ediien Ce. 6'i 1952
Penn Seaboard Steel 7'i 1923
Penns, Obie Electric Ce. 6V1 1938
Taylor-Wharte- n . 4 s. 7V 1946
Wil. & Chciter Trictien 6'i 1923
Comelidated Traction of N. J, Sleck
Tenneuct Elec, Pr. Ce, Coe. & Pfd.
Brstilian 4'i, 4H'i, S't
Buenes Aim 9'i 1928
Cuban Treaiurf O'l 1929
Parii-Orlsa- R. R. 6'i 1956
Midi R. R. S'i I960

MECown&Cet
LAND TITLE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA PA.
Member Philadelphia, Bleck JEieangt

it. "Xe," she replied, wearily. "When
I die I 'will go te hell,"

The parents of the dead child, Mr.
and Mrs. vI.ce Van Hern, live In a lent
en the outskirts of Hersham. They
recently nunc from Arlsena. The
father werkw as a carpenter for a sub-
urban contractor and the mother works
at Willow (Arere. They had the little
girl, Anne MVtrle, nnd n son, Edward,
uine years eldY

Father ts In Philadelphia
Miss Meck a the daughter of Mrs.

Emilia Mack, nnd lived with her in u
one-stor- y cotlnpe nearby. Mrs. Mack,
whose husband .rt,ins n theatrical beard-
ing house at Eleventh street nnd Lehigh
avenue, took her .daughter te the coun-
try te live in tha hone It would benefit
her mentally and .physically. She has J

a club feet and a nare up.
At 1 o'clock yesterday, while little

Anne Marie was planing about the fields.
Miss Mack called te her. and. taklnn
her by the hand, took her for a walk. J

The delftghted child ran along, prattling!
In her childish way. In a uhert time
Mlsa Macule brought her back, deatbly
paie, nnu very in.

Calling JEdward Van Hern te lie,
Miss Mack, told him his sister was ill,
and asked Jilm te tak charge of her.
Then Mlss",Mack toe the trolley 'te
Doylestown.', Edward put his sister In
bed and then, net knewilng hew 111

she was, wemt swimming. The cnlld
lay Hlone ln agony, calling for 'her
mother, untin found shortly nftrfr .1

o'clock, nnd ynken in an ntnbutance
te the Ablngten Hospital, where she
died at mldtilgl.it last night.

Miss Mack w?nt te Doylestown; nnd
called at the ofhVe of Dr. Murphyi She
Insisted thnt he call the Ablngten Hos-
pital nnd have nn ambulance sent, for a
little girl who was sick with ionen.
She described thefi symptom nnd nve
the location. Whfle the physlclnm was
telephoning, Miss Mack.welked from
his office.

Get Pills-Fre- Emma
When the little girl wnsfeund, lj?3ng

in the tent, she snld, "Emma gavoime
three blue pills and told) me te 'eat
them."

This started the search' for Miss
Mack.

Mrs. Mack paid n vlsft of 'condolence
te Mrs. Van Hern tedny. "I de net
blame you for this. Mrs. .Mack," sobbed
Mm. Vnn Hern. "I knew you could)
IIU lll'ip 11.

Murders Wife,
Kills Himself

Continued from Pe Oae

o'clock. Then she coeketl breakfast
while Ward, In a sullen anoed, went
te the stable nnd fed his horses. His
wife wn bending ever the tnble when
he returned and opened fire.

The five shots nnd then a sixth nfter
a few moments were heard by Mrs.
Filttiiril Sneer, who lives ntJItlddcIl nml
Johnsen avenues, across theistreet from
the Ward home.

Mr. Pager peered Inte n window

000

D.

6800
BALT1MOHE

and heard the children screaming in
terror. She could net see cither of
their parents. After waiting a few
moments, Mrs. Saner decided te enter.
She found Mrs. Ward's body huddled
en the fleer with her dress soaked In
bleed.

Mr. Sager had courage enough te go
te the kitchen where ward lay dead
with the revolver in his stiffening hand.
The neighbor led the children te her
own home nnd then notified the autheri
ties.

Ward had several teams with which
he hntiled cinders, ashes and grnvel en
contract. He was regarded as fnlelv
prosperous and was buying his home.
Three of their five children lived else
where.

Deputy Corener Cloud knew Ward
nnd last winter burled a
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girl of the Wards. Husband nnd wife
showed deep grief ever the death of
their child, but Mr. Cloud scouted
theory that grief led Ward te kill his
wife anil himself.

The Deputy Corener said he under-
stood Ward had been drinking for sev-

eral days and thnt he had quarrels
with his wife. The man hnd never
been In trouble, he snld, and was re-
garded hard-workin- g man, appar-
ently devoted his family.

ard formerly was employed by the
Pure Oil Company and lived at Mar-
cus Hoek before moving Llnwoed
Heights.

LATEST IN RADIO
Every development this rapidly developi-

ng- field science and amusement
aij-ze- wm. liliis, lermer raoie expert

Navy, regularly the Public Lgbeis.
"Make Habit." Adv.

Tall glass, chunk of ice,
lemon, sugar and

BjqSL Tea
(Jea-total- ly Different
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Jisrfect yxeproductlens ofhe
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nubile vletu

or
most zteeauwuL epecunens

Csenuine 3earls

Diamond

Exhibition June 28-29--

Kennedy & Bre.
Merchants Jewelers

liliiH

The Uncertain Feeling
of the man

who hasn't bought
If you sell an article that man really needs
If you offer him your article and present it properly
He may net buy then and there. Nevertheless, he is

net always quite sure that he did right in net buying.
Every time he thinks of you he feels vague unrest,

slightly guilty sensation. He wonders whether your goods
are not something he needs and whether he was altogether
right in declining them.

While this indecision lasts is an ideal time for your
direct-by-m- ail advertising te appear en this man's desk.

An attractive folder or circular, complete catalog or
catalog excerpt, or an illustrated letter arriving at the right
time may swing opinion your way as much as personal call.

Goed printing, carefully prepared and intelligently
used, can build business for products and services that
have real merit.

The choice of paper for your printing is simplified by
the fact that most geed printers will recommend the
use of that one of Warren's Standard Printing Papers best
suited te your needs.

better
paper

better
printing
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"Making it Easy te Plan Printing"
is the title of a Beriej of books en

better direct which
printers and advertisers can secure

en te distributors of
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are 'Distributed by

Jfymbard

L. WARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA
WASHINGTON

PrinUndPbpcr

WILKEB-IJARni- S

advertising

application
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Capes Coats

$ 1 0.00
When $10.00 will buy a

really serviceable and well-appeari-

Summer Cape or
Ceat there can be no excuse
for net being prepared for cool
days and evenings. Many
different styles in both women's
and misses' sizes.

There can be no "slip" of judgment in buying one of
the Darlington Charmeusette Costume. Slips at $2.95. We
have sold thousands of them this month. Light weight, but
shadow-proo- f; trimming of narrow filet; several lengths.

WAISTS
$2.90

But they are net $2.90
Waists no indeed! Yeu would
expect te pay at least a dollar
mere for them. Handsome
Hand-mad- e Blouses and va-
rious ether styles. Be sure te
see them tomorrow.

$3.00

pairs slight

-

) I li I -

Fresh, new Summer Skirts of
surf
white, of course, for
of July and warm

of
styles and all sizes

Floer.

Women's Dresses in

silk and materials; about
1 50 in the group and

one very specially priced
for at $13.85. Many
different styles.

A special from

the Section en the

Floer. practical,
Morning

of voile and gingham. Many

of them are the famous Queen
make.

j H M H iii"11 -

-- If i

3

Fer or tM

who 16, I"

or 20 dainty

Summer Dresses of the bell

cotton as cool a B

Atlantic breeze. Seme BETTY

WALES numbers included.

The woman who is accustomed to wearing Silk
should welcome an opportunity te buy them at

$1.85, or three for $5.25. have imperfec-
tions, but wear or appearance is in no way affected. Made
from pure, heavy cilk; full fashioned; black, white and sev-

eral shades.

n d
&$&

EgftfiSgafr 3S-5- 3

SKIRTS
$1.25

satin and gabardine
your 4th

outing the
days summer. Five geed

te start
with. First

DRESSES
$13.85

berJi

cotton
garments

every
Thursday

DRESSES
$3.75

Thursday
Lewer-pric- e

First Coel,
geed-lookin- g Frecki

3nf!P

DRESSES
$12.50

mademoiselle
elder woman wears

years. Typically

weaves

Stockings
Seme

shoe

The Darlington $5.00 Hat Bexes are by far the melt
popular luggage item for the tummer of 1922. Beth round
and square styles, which will carry two Hats and many ether
thmgs as well. Black enameled duck, strongly I

light te carry, but strong.


